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ever we are called upon to "do, westates, its armies have smashed to f Til We Meet Asrin?7ArJCjgss

leadership of the Red Cross. V
have waited for the Red Cross Char-
ter of , Perquimans County to BpA
to its people ' That is what It is hei
for. , The call hask been going out
all over he countryc -

r T" :
, "The' Red Cross my Master made

red with His "blood and' now used as
a great symbol of, international merj
cy,is not going to be dragged in
the dust,", he promised, f'lt-i- s not
going to be. without an, advocate so
long as there are( Christian, ministers
in your county." ; '

,

. The two ministers appealed to ev-er- y

one,.to jjontribute and said that --

contribationl may. be-- carried to . the
Post Office: where they- - will, be sent
in, or they could be handed to Mr.
Munns or Mr.' Jffllson.- - .

I Li Lj' i ii 15 ,

fuivsOfPastlCs!;

Italy. Declares War; the
French Government

V Flees Paris; Turkey
i; May Enter, War , .
' Three happenings paramount the
War news of the week, and another

can do. ' " -. t .
- .

"Today, as-- sever before in all the
Id's history,' in .so-call-ed civilized

c joraniiies, , where . was is, king,
where slaughter 1a the prime objec-
tive, of organized, society, there are
not' thousands nor hundreds of thous-

and but there are a millions of;,
men above the age of

military service, - women and chil-

dren,' ? r f
t' Speaking again of the Red Cross
appeal, he said, ""You tell me they
have made no caOL You say I have
made no ajpeal.

' No, but -- 1" am
making 'It now, and it is being made
in' the Methodist Church this morn
ing. We are .the only two clergy-- '

men in town, and" we assume s, the

ft

(LGOivncrsIgs:
Mrs. Hie Goodwin has sold her

pressing and cleaning business to
W. C. (Bill) Morgan and has bought
the Doris Dress Shop - from Mrs.
Wijlie Ainsley, i who established the
business a year ago

3liddick's Pressing Works, under
Mr, Morgan's ownership and man-ageme-

is .expected to continue
under thesame name, but the dress

: shop bought by Mrs. Goodwin will
be known, as the Smart Shoppe.

"The Doris Dress Shop was oper-
ated by Mrs. Willie Ainsley, form-

erly Miss Doris Gregory, and is lo-

cated on Church Street between
Morgan's Modern Grocery and Gre-

gory's Cent Store.
As well as being the new owner

of the dress shop, Mrs. Goodwin will
be actively connected with it
Farmers Watch Cotton
Poison Demonstrations

Approximately 75 county farmers
watched a demonstration in cotton- -

poisoning at the S. P. Jessup farm
across the causeway Tuesday after-
noon, according to L. W. Anderson,
County agent, who arranged the
demonstration!

J. C. Fergusson, specialist from
the extension service, did the dem-

onstrating, using different types of
equipment for applying cotton
poison.
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In a recent i--H Club contest, Sara
Elizabeth Elliott and Melvin Roun-tr- aa

were selected as the healthiest
boy and girl in 4-- H Clubs in Per-

quimans County. Examinations were
made in the contest by Dr. T. P.
Brinn.
- The .winners, Sara Elizabeth and
Melvin, will represent Perquimans
County in- - the District Health Con-

test to be held in Tarboro on June
18th. Twenty-on- e counties in the
--Wortheastern District will be repre-oeate- d.

then.

Why spend you vacation in the city's, dust and grime tbial;'
year? Get out into the country' . , . soak up some sonshine' i ;... get renewed energy . . . enjoy thrilling sights an4 ex" '

:

periences! This world is open to YOU-- i for.'yoa can reach
it in any of the reliable used cars listed below! '

I Ask About Our liberal Time Payment plait

'a
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crunK.

1937 Ford 2-do- or Del
Luxe equipped with
radio and heater.
f937 iFord 2-d-oor Se
dan. New paint job: I
xiiuruugmy reconcu-tione- d.

Plymouth
SERTIOB

A brand new team that
promises a great deal is the pairing
of Merle Oberon (above) and George
Brent in ".Til We Meet Again" at
State Theatre, Hertford; : Thursday
only. The poignant ' heroine of
"Wuthering5 Heights" and the reck-
less hero of "Fighting 69th'f play the
top roles in a brilliant love story set
against the background of the trans-Pacif- ic

luxury, liner.

of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Winslow Sun-

day. !

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chappell, of
Rhode Island, and Mrs. D. D. Price,
of Crisfield, Md., are guests in the
home of, E. L. Chappell.

. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Winslow and
children, Gloria and Christine", and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Winslow visited
friends and relatives in Whiteston
Sunday.

MORE ABOUT

R:j Cross
. (Continued from Page One)

starve, suffer on the same rack of
torture, of persecution that you can."

"Do something! Do something! he
implored. "For I tell you that there
stands before the world today the
greatest problem that has faced it
within the Christian era. Yon are
never going to hear hysteria from
this pulpit. These are cold undulat-
ed facts. Within the Christian era
there has never been a crisis in his-

tory that equals the one that is fac-

ing us. In all the annals of human
slaughter 'there has never been the
slaughter of mankind that is going
on in the fields of France today."

"And the worst is not yet," he
added. "Before the great European
continent stalk hunger, famine pesti-
lence, disease. Whether or not you
and I are going to be called upon to
do anything more than render dom-

estic . assistance according - to our
ability, or pay taxes to. the limit of
our; ability, I do not .know. What- -

lillHIl I H m IIX

1 1939 Plymouth 2-d-
oor

Tounng DeLuxe Se
X dan.

1935 Chevrolet 2-d-oor

Master Sedan.
:: 1937 Plymouth 2-do- or

Touring DeLuxe Se--
I dan.

1930 Model "A" Ford
Coach.

Towe Motor Go.

is bidding to make it foue,- -

1. Is Italy's declaration of war
on the side of Germany. , -

, r
2. Is President RooseviWs prom-

ise to the Allies.
3. Is the i iightning-iik- e jspeed

with which the Nazi forces ; have
closed in on .Paris,"' forcing the
French government to make a run
for it to ' a point further' south in
France.' -

r--
.

4. Is the - great possibility of
Turkey's entering

' the war on the
side of the Allies . . - provided Rus-

sia will promise to stay out
kalian Declaration

Italian troops.: after Premier
Mussolini had expressed the hope
that neutral nations would not be
dragged into the war, Were reported
Tuesday night to be driving upon
France's strategic African port of
Djibouti after bombings of British
bases at Malta and Aden in an effort
to' cut the life line of the Allies'

empire communications.
"

Italy lost little time after serving
formal notice on France and England
to enter the war in reality. In less
than two hours after the formal no-

tice it was striking across the
French-Italia- n frontier.

Help Ta Allies
President Roosevelt, in an address

at the University of Virginia in
Charlottesville Monday night, prom-
ised material aid to the Allies with
the exception of man power.

And under a deal effected by the
War Department at the U. S. Steel
Export Co., the Allies will get $37,-600,0- 00

worth of surplus munitions,
equipment and ordnance, it has been
announced. The steel corporation is
acting as a medium for transfer of
the 'war material and said its sub-

sidiary would derive no profit
la Franca

As the German high command

3
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within 13 miles of Paris ' on ' the
northwest, Paris says that nowhere
have . the defenses , been pierced.
Parisians'' Wednesday had - been
watching the flashes of battle and
listening to the rumble 1 of cannon-fir- e,

so close was the battle front to
the French Capital. r,'-

- '

' The Government Tnoved Tuesday
from Paris to. a point in deeper
France. German bombers have been
haranging the Suburbs, but have
spared the city proper.

About Turkey
It is estimated that Turkey now

has approximately 600,000 men under
arms a small army compared with
the Frenchj. English and German
forces and the call to colors is In-

terpreted in Balkan capitals as 'in-

dicating that, she is preparing to ful-

fill her pledge to the Allies and enter
the European total war. That is, if
Soviet Russia promises to stay out
of the conflict, f i ,

All quarters have seemed to agree
that if Moscow indicates to Turkey
that her entry into, the war would
be the signal for a Russian fulfill-
ment in behalf of the Rome-Berli- n

Axis, Turkey would have no choice
but to stay out of the war.

By the time this Is printed, any
of several blitakriegic happenings
can have taken place; Paris can have
fallen, and Turkey can have entered
the war and thrown her half-milli- on

men in favor of the Allied Forces,
or the Germans can have stopped
cold at the Marne River where
French soldiers are fighting in a last
ditch on the World War battlefields:
of Chateau Thierry and the Argonne'
Forest. ., .1 -- j . :

BETHEL NEWS
Mrs. David Ward, of Sea Island,

New Jersey, is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. McBlroy Chappell
and children, of Chappell Bill, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Chappell Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bfltt and chil-

dren, Mary Loo, Calvin and Joseph,
of New Hope, war guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. 3. Proctor Sunday.

Thomaa Phillips, of Maryland,
spent the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Phillips.

Mrs. W. D. Perry has returned
home after spending the past three
week in General Hospital, Norfolk,
Va., and is getting along nicely. .

Mrs. Alethia Lane,' of Baltimore,
Md., is visiting relatives and friends
here.

Clyde Phillips, of Washington, D.
C, spent the week-en- d with his
mother, Mrs. S. C. Phillips.

Miss Eva White is visiting her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Vashti White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward and
children; Mr. and Mra Harry Thatch
and children, of Yeopim Station,
visited in the home of J. H. Mans-
field on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Raper, of near Bel-vide- re,

is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. W. D. Perry, f

Miss Eloise Keatonof near Hert-
ford, spent Sunday with Miss Cornie
Lee Ward.

Forester Urgejs Early
Orders For Seedlings

During the past planting season,
244 farmers in 69 counties ordered
forest tree seedlings from the State
nurseries, but were unable to obtain
them because of a depleted supply.
So R. W. Graeber, Extension forester
of N, C. State College who handles
orders placed through county - farm
agents, says that requests for tree
seedlings for the 1940-4- 1" planting
season should be made early.

"The nurseries have planted in
creased amounts of seed. - The sup
ply will be greater; but so will the
demand. Landowners (n

'

Rowan,
bcotiana, and Warren -- Counties have
already filed applications for 250,000
trees for delivery in January, 1841
I would urge farmers to file their
applications early," Graeber said.
, . The price list for1;-Sta- te

" forest
nursery trees, as announced by the
Department of Conservation end 'Per
velopment . which operates the nur-
series, located near Raleigh and in
Henderson County, is as- - follows:
Black locust, yellow gopiar, cypress,
white ' ash, red cedar, and loblolly,
longleaf, shortleaf - and slash pine,
$2X0 per ', thousand delivered and
$1.80. per thousand F.03. .the nur-
series; - two-year-o- ld white ' pines, .$3
delivered and $2.75 P,OjB.; two and
three-year-o- ld white pine transplants,
$4 delivered and $3.50 F.O.B.; and
black walnuts, $10 per thousand de--
uvered and $8.50 F.OJ3. ' " ' '

rl BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bagley

on Tuesday, June 4, 1940', a daugh-
ter. !,,'"' ' 'i1 f j--

1

.BELVIDERENEWS
Miss Ines Perry and Miss - Vers

Newby Perry, of Sign ". Pine, and
Miss Freda Hobbs,'" of Center Hill,
were "visitors in the home of i Mrs1.

H. P White Sunday. .

Mrs. Lucinda Lane, of Center Hill,
is visiting in 'the home of E. L.
Chappell. '"-- :j :

Miss Dixie Chappell is visiting
relatives in Norfolk, Va. -
' Mrs. R. M. Duncan went to Shiloh

to visit relatives Thursby.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiiliams and

ti' '.'y, ct Wef'csvi"", r 9 visiter
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me uid r.ian, noA Producer-Consum- er Campaign . . . Pender
Cooperates to Move Surplus Dairy

Products ... Buy Now!
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TIES

;..' These are the Ties he

; would choose for himself.
Ff' .I1a.11 vMutaw' Vam AfAfft flttil
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, well; because helikes;t-- 1

f Smart, Cool and iWashable-f-

.v ; i .v.

. many pairs of Hose in Sum-

mer'. ''These cool,' fast
flcolor.JTEasny.'washed.'i

TRIANGLE PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER

Colonial Evaporated Milk... 3 tall cans 19c

Land V Lakes American Cheese, lb. 21c

Honey Nut Oleomargarine ...2 lbs. 21c

PURE LARD

SARDINES
i
V

Tomato
Sauce

Arrow:Shirts $2IJ SocMc n;
- Every Father .In . town . would v 'r . ,

IV?

I

i.-- . "

V .f I' r"''
:

1

. 1 1 11.
slact:3
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enjoy Shaving ?everat. of these ' ,..-- "

Summer wear Shirts. - ;A. man .an't have . tooSPAGHETTI
Franco-America- n

Tall Can

PEACHES .j&jS225c
RuJfuEAT Dr$

Salt LigUweight. Shirts , anif'vTT '
Shorts' for , numid months ; '

- ahead, "Colors "that1 he' wUt i

colors, f Buy them, by ' the 't "

'
boxT-.- v.s : t

' 11 a.aI Lflil

8c

2 15c
Colonial

Catsup 2 X" We
Breakfast, Cereal ? J J
Corn Kix Jf lie
Colonial .Pineapple- - f , y

'" " fJuics
Choice Evaporated " '

Pruhes5K'';?.sK3e'

Triple-Free- h ',

OUR PRIDE !

BREAD , Oc
IS OZL LOAF

OTHER SHIRTS

O V O 4.

'
Qat!'ty tlartiandle

' h v 1. Sizea 28 to 42 ; f'fl. P "

I r Summer' Salads New. Treai

JING. 10c
"TART I! ' 'ard's Sip---


